Pre-surgical Hygiene lnstructions
Pre-operative Antimicrobial Treatment
Having a pre-operative body wash with antiseptic soap are essential in reducing your risk of a surgical

site infection.
It is recommended that you commence the application of a body wash the day before and day of
surtery. lnstructions on the use of the body wash product are detailed below. Please read these
instructions carefu lly.

Body Wash

You iequire this body ivash to ihoroughly cli!nse and disi'nfeat your skin piior to your operation.
.Chlorhexidine Pre--op Wash helps to.reduce the n.umber of baqteria which live on he3lthy skin.

1.

Chlorhexidine Pre-Op Wash 4% (50m1tube) does not require a doctor's prescription and can be
purchased from a pharmary. Please read the information leaflet enclosed with the Chlorhexidine Pre-Op
Wash 4%.

2.

Do not use if you have a known reaction to Chlorhexidine. lf this is the case, contact your sur8eon for
advice. Do not mix Chlorhexidine with other chemicals or detergents.

3.

Wash with the Pre-op Wash the night before and on the morning of your surgery before you come in to
the hospital. One tube is to be used for each body wash. Follow the application instructions below,

Ensure you do not rinse solution from skln for a minimum of 1 MINUTE once applied.
Steps 1-B c.an be achieved by using one edire tubo- Disca.d any unused porton
STEP

1

WBI v,/ho,o facs,

ilody and hair in ltle shower or bath

STEP 2
Apply a smail amount of Pr€ Op Wash to \,rot flai. Latller wen aad rinse
STEP 3
Apply a srnal rmounl of Prc-@ Wa$h, undiluled, to yqur faca- Pay special
attenbon to li)e NosE dr€a. Avok contact wrtn the sves (shut hds wh vl.
Rrnse w;th wat€r

r\L

STEP 4

to NECK and ARMS- Pay special altention to ttre UNDERABMS
and NAIGL. Usng a soonge can assjst

Wo.l< down

STEP 5
Now cbdlse th€ CLNIIAL ar€a. BU n OCKS and arlar srsa lyth ths q)ong€
and Pre-OD Was,r.
M€n. Sp€cial attsntion to p€nis and b€nealh d1e scrotum.
;Vo.n€n. SpeclaLftomon to ih€ Sk,n fold3 of the lutva.
STEP 6

Woik down clsansing )l]ur THIGHS anci LfGS
STEP 7
RinBg y&rr €attire Oody.
STEP A
Now wash ,our \,vhol€

fe

(NOSq,
boq again wo.king d6/,n tom lhe
AFIMPITS, NA\iEl- GENTIAL area, ANAL r€gdon ard BUTTOCKS ssp€cia&.
It is irrpdart to corrsums the e.iir€ tubo tc mhigve b6t resuhs.
STEP 9

Rrm€ ycu. eolrr€ bodv.
STEP 1O
Dr) ycirrs€tl tlroroughv wrm a k€shl) laund€(@ lowel. I reshiy laundered cblhes
should be wom aft€rwards.

\

